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March 2, 2022
Good morning! Welcome to your George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Let us catch you up on what's
going on in your world.

Freedom’s Landing victim
confirmed non-student,
non-resident, deceased
Read Now

UPB hosts first block party
for Southern State
basketball game
Watch now

130+ employers looking to recruit students at the 2022
Eagle Expo Career Fair Wednesday.
The Spring 2022 Eagle Career Fair will be this Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Recreation Activity Center (RAC), Statesboro Campus.
More than 130 employers will be on-hand to recruit Georgia Southern students.
"While it is open to all students, sophomores and juniors seeking internships, and
seniors, as many of these employers are looking for full-time hires upon graduation,
are highly encouraged to attend," stated the Office of Career and Professional
Development.

Daily Photo (3.1.22)
Lorena Martinez, class of 24′, is practicing her archery skills during her KINS
class at Georgia Southern’s Shooting Sports Education Center on March 1

Photo by Briana Corlee
.

Midterm motivation
Stressed about your upcoming
tests? Hear what your fellow
students have to say as RU host
Ansley Hamilton asks all things
test prep and stress relief.

Student burn out
Stress rates among college aged
adults are skyrocketing.

Daphne | #PETSBORO
Meet 10-month-old, pit mix,
Daphne!
She loves to cuddle and play
fetch. "She’s the sweetest puppy
anyone could ask for!" said
owner, Katlynn Wilkinson.
Want your pet to be featured?
Submit photos to our Google
Form.
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